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17 November 2010

Dr Richard Chadwick
GeneralManager
Adjudication Branch
Auetralian Competition & Coneumer Gommission
('ACCC')
GPO Box 3131
Canberra ACT 2601

By facslmlle: (02) 6243 1199

Dear Mr Chadwick,

Re: The Homeworkar Code Gommittee Incorporated applications for rcvocatlon
of authorlsatlons 490975 - 490978 and subetìtution of new authorlsetions
491252 - 491255 - interested party coneultation

The Textile, clothing and Footwear union of Australia ('TGFUA') makes this bnef
submission in relation to thE application lodged with the ACCC by the Homeworker Code
Committee Incorporated (HCC') for EthicalClothing Australia ('ECA) on 14 Ootober
2010.

The TCFUA wishes to record its strong eupport for the applications made by the HCC.
The TCFUA wes a founding member of, and is a signatory to the joint union/industry
initiative, the Homevtrorke/e Code of Practice (HCOP) establiehed in lgg5 and is a
cunent and ongoing member of the HGC,

Historically, the development of the HCOP occurred in the contef of widespread
exploitation of workers in the clothing industry, both in the formal (factory based) and
informal sectore (outwork). lt was designed, amongst other things:

¡ to complement existing outwork and contracting out provisions in the former
bderal Clothing 7ìrades Awañ 1982 (later replaced by the Clothing T¡ades
Award 1999); and

. to encourage, in the form of a voluntary code, the development of ethicel
production and manufacture in the clothing and fashion industries, including
by manufacturers/princi pals, faehion houses/labels and retailere :

In the 15 years since the inæption of the HCOP, the high rate of exploitation in the
clothing industry in Australia, (particularly in relation to home workere or outworkers) has
been consistently documented. There have been a significant number of reports and
inquiriee, both government, ecadem¡c, and union which have highlighted the high rates
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of exploitation amongst workers in the clothing industry and the particular difficultiee in
regulating clothing contracUsupply chains, 1

Becauee typicel clothing supply chaine tend to be long and complex, with multiple
cascading tiers, the potential for workers within such supply chains to be exploited is
high. Such exploitation typically takes the form of workere not receiving minímum weges
and terms and conditions of employment under the relevant award and other industriãl
relations legislation. Poor, and subetândard health and safety conditions are
unfortunately, also a common and pervasive feature of the industry.

Legal and Award Framework

FairWorkAustralia ('FWA'), ndustrial Relatione
commissio¡ ('AIRC') have f a particular regulatory
framework for the cloth¡ng a ary ZOIO, a ne;
modem award for the TCF induatry commenced operation. The Text¡le, Ciothing,
Footwear and Associated Industries Award 2O1O (TCF Award 2O1O') will app[ãcross
Australia to the great majority of businesses (constitutionat and non ôonstiti¡i¡onal
corporationa) operating in the tertile, clothing, footwear and associated induetries.s

The TCF Award 2010 contains an enhanced set of provisions (Schedule F) regulating
¡ements to have work in the TGF industry
rínciples underpinning the provisions is the
:ontracting chaine. This aids complianoe, as

andhomebased)erereceivinsrheir#å5iå'Ëtr*i:i,Liiî.ü,',fi :"ÎT'l?^'::
minimum statutory entifl ements (e. g. Netional Employment'standards) _

' lor example see:

' SeriatÊ Economics Reference CommiEee, Reporl on Oatworfurs ìn tle Gøment Indusrry(1996)r Cregan. C, Home Sweet Home: prelim
textile work¿rs ln Melbc¡urne, yictoria, 

e,
(Novembcr 2001)

¡ Ethical Clothing Trad€s Council, Outwc¡rhcrs Løutful Entìtlements Compliance Report(Novembcr
2004)

o Brotherhood ofStLawrcncc, Ethícat Threads(2007),

2 Kcy deoisions of the AIRC relaring to the need to provide specifìc rcgulation for the clothing industry
include:

t ft,p ClothìngTrades Award I9E2 Ltgt\ lg IR 416;t Re ClothingTlø&s Award I9S2 (lvt prinr3574,l2 Junc 1995)t fie Clothing Trad¿s Awød /gS2 (S pnntR274g, t2 Mùch 1999)t Requestîrom thc Ministerfor Employment and WorþIace Relarions - Award Morkrnisatìon
([20011 ArRc.TB 5s0, PR062008)

¡ Award Modernisailon (Atun006/.1-12) IZO}SIAIRCÍB 1000

3 Note: thc exception to this is ìn lrVestcrn Ausbalía wherc the sta¡e govennment has to date, not reftned itspowÊrs to tho Commonwealth govefiunent in relation to businesses whì"h rr. not corutitutional
corporations. Consequendy \ryA scetÊ awards continue to operarc in relation to these businesses.

a see Schcdulc F (outwork and Relarpd provisions) ofthe TCF Award 2010
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Functlone of the Homeworkerc Gode of practlce

In the exper¡ence of the TCFUA, the development end operatíon of the HWCOP hae
complemented, and advanced the efforts to ensure compliance with minimum award and
statutory conditione in the TCF induetry. This haE occuned, and continues to occur on
both a micro and macro level. The public benefits arising from the HCOP process ere
significant. On a micro level, the HCOP operates:

. Ïo provide for.a business/principalto enter into a voluntary process whereby they
make application to, and become accredited to the HCOP-over a period of time; 

-

r BusinesseV¡rincipals are provided information, training and support to ensure

. 
tn"t are both compliant with the HCOP and the TCF Award;

vely requires a bueineee/principal
supply cheins in detail and thue,
is performed on their behalf;

r ln doing so, a businesdprincipal is then able to better determine whether the
TCF Award and other minimum statutory entitlements are being provided to
workere at each level of their own supply chain/s, including ¡n rË¡ät¡on to home
workers/outworkers;

o {5 a consequence-, the HCOP promotes improved health and safety for workers,
particularly in relation to poor physical working environmente and the combined
pressurBs of very low rates of pay together with long and excessive working
hours;

incípal ia required to provide updeted
rupply chains, encouraging a longer term
¡liance i.e. ethical production and
¡nd normalised business model of the

On a macro level, the HCOP:

r Assists in the cultural and practical ehifr to a sustainable, innovative and ethical
domestic TCF industry.

¡ Increaeingly, this is reflested in accredited businesses ac.tively promoting
themselves as ethical as a point of dietinction within the markãi i.e. ethicàl
buslness modela 

_are beginning to be seen as more 'competitive, and
euetainable than thoee based primarily on unit price alone;

¡ Enhances the r€tention of a critical masE of worker skills within the IGF industry
as businesses develop a growing consumer market for garments and products
made and producad under ethicãl labour conditions;

r ContrarY to any suggestion thet the HCOP might inadvertently produce anti-
competitive outcomes, in our experience, the HCOP has opeiated to encourage
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a fairer'playing field' within the industry as it works against a low
wage/skill/marg¡n 'race to the bottom' model,

o lt is now oommonly acknowledged amongst key industry and govemment
stakeholders that a TCF industry model based on ethicsl manufecture and
production, linked to initiatives which enhance innovation, will ultimately be more
sustainable into the future. sThe Hcop iE one of a number of importani
mechanisms contributing to this necessary shift.

Concluelon

In context of the above comments, the TCFUA reiteratee ite endorsement of the HCC
seeking r+authorisation of the HCOP, We believe that the public benefits arising from
re-authorisation of ttt-q.ttÇpf_t¡r outweigh any perceive¿ añti competitive effecis arising
from the operation of the HCOP.

lf you wish to diacuae any aspect of this submission please do not hesitate to contact me
(see contac{s below).

Yours Sincerely

Michele O'Neil
National Secretary, and
Vistorian Branch Secretary
Textile Clothing and Footwear Union of Auetralia

Contact;
(t) 03 9639 2966
(f) 03 s63e 2944
(m) 0419 338 853
(e) moneil@tcfvic.orq.au

359 Exhibition Street
Melboume, VIC 3000

5 
See Commonwealth of Austratia; Duilding lnnovsr,ive Cgpebil¡ry (Review of ¡he Austrslian Textile,

Clothing and Footweqr lndurics (Il"pott -August 200E)
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